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was mailed, whichever is earlier. The
LFCC must consider all timely appeals
and notify the appealing organization
within a reasonable time period. Denial
of the appeal by the LFCC must be sent
via U.S. Postal Service certified or reg-
istered mail with a return receipt. Ap-
proval of local appeals may be sent via
U.S. Postal Service regular first class
mail or facsimile.

(c) A local applicant which is unsuc-
cessful in its appeal to the LFCC may
appeal to the Director. All appeals
must:

(1) Be in writing;
(2) Be received by the Director within

10 business days of the date of receipt
of the letter from the LFCC denying
eligibility on appeal;

(3) Include a statement explaining
the reason(s) why eligibility should be
granted;

(4) Include a copy of the letter from
the LFCC disapproving the original ap-
plication, a copy of the organization’s
appeal to the LFCC, and a copy of the
letter from the LFCC denying the ap-
peal.

(d) If an organization fails to file a
timely application or a timely appeal
of an adverse eligibility determination
in accordance with these regulations,
such application or appeal to the Direc-
tor will be dismissed as untimely.

(e) Appeals to the Director may not
be used to supplement original applica-
tions that had missing or outdated doc-
uments. Any such supplemental docu-
ments will not be considered. Such ap-
peals shall be limited to those facts
justifying the reversal of the original
decision.

(f) The Director’s decision is final for
administrative purposes.

Subpart C—Federations

§ 950.301 National federations eligi-
bility.

(a) The Director may recognize na-
tional federations that conform to the
requirements and are eligible to re-
ceive designations. The Director may
from time to time place a moratorium
on the recognition of national federa-
tions.

(b) By applying for inclusion in the
CFC, federations consent to allow the
Director complete access to it and its

members’ CFC books and records and
to respond to requests for information
by the Director.

(c) An organization may apply to the
Director for inclusion as a national fed-
eration to participate in the CFC if the
applicant has, as members of its pro-
posed federation, 15 or more charitable
organizations that meet the eligibility
criteria of § 950.202 and § 950.203. The
initial year an organization applies for
federation status, it must submit the
applications of all its proposed member
organizations in addition to the federa-
tion application. Federations must re-
establish eligibility each year, how-
ever, the applications of its member or-
ganizations need not accompany the
annual federation application once an
organization has obtained federation
status, unless requested by the Direc-
tor.

(d) After an organization has been
granted federation status, it may cer-
tify that its member organizations
meet all eligibility criteria of § 950.202
and § 950.203 to be included on the na-
tional list. Federation status in a prior
campaign is not a guarantee of federa-
tion status in a subsequent campaign.
Failure to meet minimum federation
eligibility requirements shall not be
deemed to be a decertification subject
to a hearing on the record.

(e) An applicant for national federa-
tion status must annually certify and/
or demonstrate:

(1) That all member organizations
seeking participation in the CFC are
qualified for inclusion on the national
list. Applicants must provide a com-
plete list of those member organiza-
tions it certified.

(2) That its financial records, prac-
tices and procedures conform to gen-
erally accepted accounting principles
and that it is annually audited by an
independent certified public account-
ant in accordance with generally ac-
cepted auditing standards. A copy of
the audit must be included with the ap-
plication. The audit must verify that
the federation is honoring designations
made to each member organization.
The audit requirement is waived for
newly created federations operating for
less than a year.

(3) That it does not employ in its
CFC operations the services of private
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consultants, consulting firms, adver-
tising agencies or similar business or-
ganizations to perform its policy-mak-
ing or decision-making functions in the
CFC. It may, however, contract with
entities or individuals such as banks,
accountants, lawyers, and other ven-
dors of goods and/or services to assist
in accomplishing its administrative
tasks.

(f) The Director will notify a federa-
tion if it is determined that the federa-
tion does not meet the eligibility re-
quirements of this section. A federa-
tion may appeal an adverse eligibility
decision in accordance with § 950.205.

(g) The Director may waive any eligi-
bility criteria for federation status if it
is determined that such a waiver will
be in the best interest of the CFC.

(h) Two organizations—American
Red Cross and United Service Organiza-
tion—are exempt from the 15-member
requirement of § 950.301(c).

§ 950.302 Responsibilities of national
federations.

(a) National federations must ensure
that only those member organizations
that comply with all eligibility re-
quirements included in these regula-
tions are certified for participation in
the CFC.

(b) The Director may elect to review,
accept or reject the certifications of
the eligibility of the members of the
national federations. If the Director re-
quests information supporting a cer-
tification of national eligibility, that
information shall be furnished prompt-
ly. Failure to furnish such information
within 10 business days of the receipt
of the request constitutes grounds for
the denial of national eligibility of
that member.

(c) The Director may elect to decer-
tify for up to one campaign year a fed-
eration which makes a false certifi-
cation, subject to the requirement that
any federation that the Director pro-
poses to decertify shall be offered the
opportunity to have a hearing on the
record on the proposed decertification,
followed by a written decision stating
the grounds for the decertification.
False certifications are presumed to be
deliberate. This presumption may be
overcome by evidence presented at the
hearing.

(d) The failure of a national federa-
tion to respond in a timely fashion to
a request by the Director for required
information or cooperation in an inves-
tigation or a settlement of disburse-
ments may be grounds for decertifica-
tion, provided that a decision to decer-
tify is preceded by a hearing on the
record and communicated in writing.

(e) Each federation, as fiscal agent
for its member organizations, must en-
sure that Federal employee designa-
tions are honored in that each member
organization receives its proportionate
share of receipts based on the results of
each individual campaign.

§ 950.303 Local federations eligibility.
(a) LFCC’s must approve local federa-

tions that conform to the require-
ments.

(b) By applying for inclusion in the
CFC, federations consent to allow the
LFCC and Director complete access to
it and its members’ CFC books and
records and to respond to requests for
information by the LFCC and the Di-
rector.

(c) An organization may apply to the
LFCC for inclusion as a local federa-
tion if the applicant has as members of
its proposed federation, 15 or more
charitable organizations that meet the
eligibility criteria of § 950.202, § 950.203,
and § 950.204. The initial year an organi-
zation applies for federation status, it
must submit to the LFCC applications
of all its proposed member organiza-
tions in addition to the federation ap-
plication. Federations must re-estab-
lish eligibility each year, however, the
applications of its member organiza-
tions need not accompany the annual
federation application once an organi-
zation has obtained federation status.

(d) After an organization has been
granted federation status, it may cer-
tify that its member organizations
meet all eligibility criteria of §§ 950.202,
950.203, and 950.204 to be included on the
Local List. While deference should be
given to federation certifications, the
LFCC, during the review process, may
request independent evidence of indi-
vidual member organization’s eligi-
bility. Federation status in a prior
campaign is not a guarantee of federa-
tion status in a subsequent campaign.
Failure to meet minimum federation
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eligibility requirements shall not be
deemed to be a decertification subject
to a hearing on the record.

(e) An applicant for local federation
status must certify and/or dem-
onstrate:

(1) That all member organizations
seeking participation in the CFC are
qualified for inclusion on the Local
List and provide a complete list of
those member organizations it cer-
tified.

(2) That its financial records, prac-
tices and procedures conform to gen-
erally accepted accounting principles
and is annually audited by an inde-
pendent certified public accountant in
accordance with generally accepted au-
diting standards. A copy of the annual
audit must be included with the appli-
cation. The audit must verify that the
federation is honoring designations
made to each member organization.
The audit requirement is waived for
newly created federations operating for
less than a year.

(3) That is does not employ, in its
CFC operations, the services of private
consultants, consulting firms, adver-
tising agencies or similar business or-
ganizations to perform the policy-mak-
ing or decision-making functions in the
CFC. It may, however, contract with
entities or individuals such as banks,
accountants, lawyers, and other ven-
dors of goods and/or services to assist
in accomplishing its administrative
tasks.

(f) The LFCC will notify a federation
if it is determined that the federation
does not meet the eligibility require-
ments of this section. A federation may
appeal an adverse eligibility decision
in accordance with § 950.205.

(g) The Director may waive any eligi-
bility criteria for federation status if it
is determined that such a waiver will
be in the best interest of the CFC.

§ 950.304 Responsibilities of local fed-
erations.

(a) Local federations must ensure
that only those member organizations
that comply with all eligibility re-
quirements included in these regula-
tions are certified for participation in
the CFC.

(b) If the LFCC requests information
supporting a certification of local eligi-

bility, that information shall be fur-
nished promptly. Failure to furnish
such information within 10 business
days of the receipt of the request con-
stitutes grounds for the denial of local
eligibility.

(c) The Director, upon recommenda-
tion by the LFCC, may elect to decer-
tify a federation which makes a false
certification for up to one campaign
year, subject to the requirement that
any federation that the Director pro-
poses to decertify shall be offered the
opportunity to have a hearing on the
record on the proposed decertification,
followed by a written decision stating
the grounds for the decertification.
False certifications are presumed to be
deliberate. The presumption may be
overcome by evidence presented at the
hearing.

(d) The failure of a local federation
to respond in a timely fashion to a re-
quest by the Director or the LFCC for
required information or cooperation in
an investigation may be grounds for
decertification, provided that a deci-
sion to decertify is preceded by a hear-
ing on the record and communicated in
writing.

(e) Each federation, as fiscal agent
for its member organizations, must en-
sure that Federal employee designa-
tions are honored in that each member
organization receives its proportionate
share of receipts based on the results of
each individual campaign.

Subpart D—Campaign Materials

§ 950.401 Campaign and publicity ma-
terials.

(a) The specific campaign and pub-
licity materials, such as the official
brochure, will be developed locally, ex-
cept as specified in these regulations.
All materials must be reviewed by the
LFCC for compliance with these regu-
lations and will be printed and supplied
by the PCFO. All publicity materials
must have the approval of the LFCC
before being used. Federations must
notify the PCFO in writing of their de-
sire to participate in the development
of campaign and publicity materials.
The PCFO must respond in a timely
manner to a federation’s request to
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